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Hold Open House
Speech Claaaea Read Plays
Members of the speech department
have started reading plays to decide
whieh they will give this year, accord.
in~ to Mr Wi'liam Row. It baa been
customary in the paat to eive playa
to help finance the debate trlpa: It
hilS not yet been decided 'wbether
they will give four one-act playa 01'
one three-act play,
Joseph Castagno '33 Is Character
In K. C. U. Play
President Darrel Cochran of Student
Council to Extend School's
Greetings
Joseph Castagno '33, now in the
University of Kansas City, has the
masculine lead in "Outward Bound,"
the Sutton Vane drama which the
University Players of the University
of Kansas City presented last Wed·
nesday and Thursday nights,
Castagno is a nephew of Mrs. John
White, wife of the P, H, S. printing
instructor.
The regular monthly high school
faculty club meeting was held Tuesday
night at the home of Mr, Marion
Nation. ....
Speakers on the program were Mr.
Ellsworth Briggs, Miss Frances Palm.
er, Miss Clara RadeJI and Mr. F. M.
Snodgrass.
In the meetings of the five Hi·Y
clubs Wednesday, Dec. 16, the time
was largely taken up by making ar.
rangements for making up Christmas Sing At Besse
baskets and collecting the bundles of The mixed chorus will sing at the
old clothing to be given to the needy Hotel Besse next Monday night. They
families, The remainder of their time will give the Christmas cantata, along
wa's spent in hearing reports of the with the play "Why the Chimes Rang."
members who attended the dlstriet The play will be presented by students
Hi.Y conference at Chanute last week. of the high school.
BULLETIN
Josephine Ortaldo was elected
to reprelellt P. H. S. in the D.
A. R. good cltl nahip pllrrimare.
it wa~ announced thla morninr,
The country schools were to hold Rn
election Dec. 15 to select a state tree.
The different schools over the state
voted for their selection. This pro· Grad Places Second
'tram is being sponsored by the D. A'
I
d .... 1••hloD U I C I '3 A t d .R rse ou son 'O, now a s u ent m
.Th t i K. S. T. C., plaeed second in the
e ree s to be chosen from a I Pleasant dreams be unto you who district extempore speaking contest
q'roup of twelve trees growin~ in Kan-, have your Christmas shopping finished, Iat Chlc~asha, Okla., last Saturady.
sas. The trees were Amel'lcan elm,. but for those I~t minute shoppers Coulson was a member of the student
hackberry, poplar ash. b?x elder, here are some tipS. Icouncil when in school here.
,.ottonwood, honey locust, Chmese elm, Every store in town is featuring the
~edar. oak, maple and mulberry. cleverest hand bags, gloves, hankies,'
Results of the student balloting are compacts, etc. If the girl friend has
to be sent to the, state D, A R. he,arl- a favol'ite color, carry out YOUI' selec-
quarters after Jan. 1. tion in good taste.
FOI' the boy gay showings of scarfs,
ties. shirts. billfolds, stag sets, and
such are being shown.
Presents wrapped in smart style
are half the thl'i1l of giving or even
receivine·
,Election Sponsored By the D. A. R.;
Country Schools Vote
Girl Reserves
"Yes! There Is A Santa ,Claus"
Editor Tells Youthful Inquirer







Wednesday - Student Council
Homecoming.
Thursday-None. School out at
noon.
Friday - Play with little
brother's toys.
SENIORS TOOT SAXES ON
, SUNDAYS OVER AIRWAVES
Group Still Favors Last Year's of-
ficers; Three Are Gridiron
Performers
FIND LOST :ARTICLES;





It has been discovered that several
Tooms are kept much cleaner than
others. Please help to keep your class
rooms clean, You may do this by
placing your waste paper in the bas-
ket found in each room.
Students would you like to find
rything' that you lost in this P. H. S. won third place at the
:::ool? If you will go to room 105, To~eka high school invitatio!,!al for-
you may be able to find some article enslc debate ~ournament Dec. 12. The
that belongs to you. In the near future teams won eIghteen debates and lost




thrteee. h' h h I I d f' t
anu Ig sc 00 p ace Irs ,
same room. winning fourteen debates and Josing
none. This is its second cons~utive
title in tile Topeka tourl1:\:nent.
Fort Scot ~ : .. .;.1 deho",l teams cap-
tured second place. They won thirteen
debates and lost only one.
, Lawrence Fadler the Vice-Presi-
dent; Beard, Nogel Also
Fill fosts
Rainbow Girls
The Pogson Assembly of Rainbow
for Girls met Wednesday, Dec. 16, The Gil'1 Reserves met in the aud-
at the Masonic Temple for initiation. itorium Friday, Dec. 14. EstheJ:. Dan-
The initiates were as follows: Mari. iels led devotions Miss Florence
anna Wiles, Mardell Mangrum, Lois White made several announcements,
Willamson, Naida Chandler, Marjorie A short time was taken to turn in
Teeney, Jane Titterington. Plans were money and tickets for the G. R,-Hi-Y
m~de f~r sending, gifts ,to ,the play. Mary Jane .Keller gave a read.
~hlldren m the Masolllc ho~e In ~Ich. ing and Jennibel Evans played a piano
Two senior boys, Arthur Bicknell IJta, Kansas. The next meetmg Will be solo. To finish the program, Sue
and James Ryan, who are saxophone an 2, Major led some songs.
playcrs, have been playing with the The girls met in th~ir groups Wed.
Kings of Swing Orchestra over W. Guests of Headlight
M. B. H In Joplin, These bl'oadcasts Members of The Booster staff were nesday, Dec. 16. For the program
.ifnvery Sunday afternoon from 3:45 guests of The Healftlght and Sun Christmas stories were told and girls
I ~tU 4:15, The orchestra Is managed Monday and Tuesday afternoons They gave reporta about the conference,
by Myrle Wise and Joe Hovey. were eonducted on a sight-seeing tour
through the entire plant. 'Brother in·Law Dies
Claas Party Miss Calla Leeka's brother-in-law,
The journalism elass is holding a The execution of MaxJmlllian in 1867
1
Rev. Ira M. Benham, died Tuesday,
party tonlrbt at the home of Paul Wal the failure of the attempt to elt- IDee. 8, at the Main Street hospital
'ye~l. abUsh a European empire In Hi' ico. Iill Fort Scott.
'I \
If the school would have stop signs
placed on Broadway at Twelfth and
Fourteenth, would you obey them?
If there is great enough need for







Do We Realize • . IOld G d W·lI
·For the past week our :tu- ra S I
dents have been working to ac-
I
, Pay Ann I C II
Ago quire for the school a valuable ua aand most useful moving picture •
with sound track and amplifier. Homecoming Day
In the hurly-burly and confusion of Kive to our life its highest beautr' The offer that has been made by
this modern world of super-efficiency And joy. Alas! how dreary would bb the Crowell Publishing Company __
we find more persons than ever who the world If there were no Santa !imits the. time for ~ell!ng $640 Eleventh Yearly Affair Here for
are sceptical as to the' existence of Claus, It would be as dreary as it' m mag!lzu~e. subscnpbons and I Alumni With Program .
that jolly old fellow, Santa Claus. there were no Virginia. There WOUld, nets us l~ fmIshed, a much need- Wednesday ,
--~--~-~--~-~-I The Booster herewith reprints an be no child-like faith then, no poetrYI' ed machme that would cost us
dl D T Ieditorial from the New York Sun of no romance, to make tolerable thIs \$545•.All Outstanding Boys Bun e ay 0 Sept, ,20, 1897. It ~as written by existence. We would have no enjoy- The results to date seem to
IFranCIS P. Church m snswer to a ment, except in sense and sigl1t. The' indicate that the public does notBe Held Here youthful inquiry. eternal IWrht, with which childhoo": realize the value of this opport-fills thq world, would be extinguished. Iuhity. Our present progress in
Is There a Santa Claus7 Not believe in Santa Claus! You sales indicates that we are not
We take pleasure in answering at might as well not believe in fairies! gOl'ng to get the ,machine. '
H • Y d G' I R Are d th ' tl th , "Rich man, poor man, beggar man,The junior class members I d 1· an lr eserves ,once an us prommen y e com. You might get your papa to hire' The people of our town should
p ace Sponsors to Get Clothing munication below, expressing at tht ff h' h thief;
their stamp of approval on the class men to watch iln an; chhnneys on realize that this 0 er w IC re· Doctor lawyer merchant chief."
leaders, of last' year when they gave For Needy same time our great satisfaction Christmas Eve to catch Santa Claus, turns 85 percent of our money And it ~ight be ~dded' '
that its faithful author is numbered but even if they did not see Santa plus the worthwhile magazines "C'ollege lads WI'II be'here'the leading junior offices to leaders Plans for a Bundle Day in Pittsbur~ among the friends of The Sun. I '
of last year's sophomore class. were made at a joint meeting of ser. Deal' Editor: I am eight Claus coming down, what would that is one of no little consequence So will college lasses.
In the annual election Monday, De~. vice committee chairmen and sponsors years old,. Some of my 'little prove 7 Nobody sees Santa Claus to our school and our education. They recently or long ago
14, were elected Joe Begando, presl.! of both the Hi-Y and Girl Reserves friends say there is no Santa ' but that is no sign that there is noIThe students also have apparent- Were in the high school classes."
dent; Lawrence Fadler, vice-president; last week. ., Glaus. l'apa says, "If you Santa Claus. The most real things ly assumed a mistaken attitude. AJI of which doggerel is just a
Carl Beard, secretary; Laundus Nogel, The plan was presented by the ser- sell it in The Sun, it's Sll," in the world are those that neithet Why pass up this golden oppor- means of Informing the reading pub.
treasurer, The first three named were vice committee of the B V. Edworthy Please tell me the truth; is children nor men can see. Did you tunity? lic that Wednesday, Dec. 23 is the
in office last year, chapter of the Hi.Y. The plan is to there a Santa Claus? ~ver see fairies dancing on the lawn! eleventh annual Homecoming Day for
Others wl}o were nominated for of· obtain help for needy scnool child. Virginia O'Hanlon. Of course not, but that's no proof p. b T P. H. S ' On that day are expected
fices are Marjorie Gillenwater, Leo· ren and was favored by Mr, Clyde 115 West Ninety·Fifth Street. that they are not there. Nobody can Itts urgers 0 persons who have, at some time, been
nard Sellmansberger, Bert Nunn and Hartford, head of the faculty welfare Virginia, your little friends ar", conceive or imagine al1 the wonders students in the high school here and
Jacqueline Gore. committee, The Girl Reserves sig· wrong. They have been affected by there are unseen and unseeable in B ttl C ets are now "old grads."
Joe Begando was president of his nified theil' willingness to help put it
l
the scepticism of a sceptical age. They the world. a e om This annual "get-together" was
sophomore class. He was outstanding over. do not believe except what they see. You may tear apart the baby's rat· started'in 1926 by the StUdent Coun-
this fall with his scintillating broken· The Bundle Day will be held some fhey thin,k that nothing can be whk}o tie and see what makes the noise in- cil. Since then graduates have return.
field running on the gridiron as a Saturday immediately following the I is not comprehensible by their ,lIttin side, but there is a veil covering the Dragons to Meet Chanute in ed each year to meet with friends in
member of Coach Prentice Gudgen's Christmas vacation. It is the plan now minds. All minds, Virginia, whethe>' unseen world which not the strongest Second Home Game of Itheir former high school home, Last
championship gridsters. to make it a city-wide affair. Any_ they be men's or children's, are little, men that ever lived could tear apart. Year Tuesday year more than 80 graduates attended
LaWl:ence Fadler was treasurer of thing given in a bundle which is not In this great univel'se of ours mll1J Only fai~h, fancy, poetry. love, 1'0· the program particularly dedicated to
last year's class. He, too, displayed used by the school will be turned over ;s a mere insect, an ant, in his intel- ~ance can ~ush aside that curtain and The Pittsburg Dragons will make tl]em.
fine form on the gridiron this season. to some welfare organization, lect, as compared with the boundles;; view and picture the supernal beauty their second home stand next Tuesday Members of the present high school
' He was known last year as a "scrappy Since there is an immediate need for "'orld about him, as measured by UII> a~d ,glory. beyond. ~s it all real? A?,Inight against the all-powerful Chanute student body have sent out more than
sophomore" on Coach "Arkie" Hoff- clothing, as Mr. Hartford pointed out, intelligence capable of grasping the Vlrgmi,,", ID all tIllS world there IS Comets led by that same brilliant cage 600 invitations to old grads for this
man's basketball squad and should be an inner school Bundle Day was held Nhole truth and knowledge. nothing else real and abiding. Jstar who has beaten the purple clad year's homecoming. A larger number
, an important cog this season. Wednesday at v:rhich time stude~ts Yes,. Virginia, there is a ,Santa No Santa Claus! Thank Godl he men for the last two years, Ralph than ever before are expected to. i-7' Carl Beard' was vice-president lastl were urged to brmg a~y old ~IQthi~g Claus. He exists as certainly as 10'\'6 lives and he lives forever. A thousand Millei'. The game is scheduled for attend. "
• " , r. He was the only sophomore onl which may be used. This clothmg wJ11 And generosity and devotion exist, years from now, he will continue to 7:30 hi the Lakeside gym. _ I A tentative program for the day
,,'-' ,.g. 'j.:;rJ:: fC}otball team last year and this be collected a,nd turned over to the and you know that they abound and make glad the heart of ehlldhood. Coach Tony Lockyear, as usual, is ?as been outline~. At the activity per.
season was one of the co-captains. weJfare commIttee.. h I expected to bring down a strong ag- lod' a homecommg assem?ly wiJI be
La ndus No el is the only newcom- Mr. EII.sworth BrIggs, w 0 was ." gregation which will be slightly fay. held. Darrel Co.chran, preSIdent of the
u g,. ff' As made chaIrman of the Bundle 4ay C 1 d 8t d t HI Y Boys D e,4-urn Student C I III te d •er'to the clas§ s ~bst-of 0 Icers. "'ttee -ked th t Ii t'd ts 0 ore '- u en s - .. ,.~" ...', _[,ore'I..oVll.t.tlIe Di\'{l:on quintet althQu.h " ouncl, w ex n gree~;t,
treasurer he takes the place held bY
I
:::::~r i~ ~~.Y or ~rl;es:r~e:nt~ Fro'm 'Conference a fast and hal-d game is predicted Ings and a ~el~,llme, to the altll.!ln~ Tht
Fadler,last year. He was on the first bring anything that may be us~ful Winning both games last year, against response WIll be gIven by 'o~e of-th
eleven this year at right end, and v:as to take care of the present needs. Present Program, Bob Booth Is Chosen Secretary of Pittsburg, theJe COh~ets are not ~XPtecttehed ~a~;h:~sCh~i!Th~ll:~dw;]~:~eak
recently named one of the co-captams ,. .. to do so wIt IS year agalns •
District OrgaDlzabon at . d P'tt b During this homecoming assembly
for next year. P. H. s.' Places Thl·rd Ch ute M t more expenence I s urgers, th Id d ' I
an ee Aft " f b th th M' i e 0 gra s wII be recognized and
Varied Numbers Are Given in er wI~D1ng ro~ 0 , e lam identified as to the years in which
Chapel With Pierce The Pittsburg boys returned Sun· and ,the PIcher ,?um~ets In a ne~t they were graduated. The annual
As Chairman day afternoon from the Hi-Y confer- ;fashIon, Ooach A.rkle Hoffman lS Christmas play will climax the pro.
ence at Chanute last week.end. expected to start Morgan, Stephen. gram.
h ' Following is the list of boys who son Simoncic, Gire, and Worthing. Regi<stration of the returning grad.The assembly program t IS morn- to Th h tl' I d ha shown .
" attended the conference: Bill Robison' n. ese us mg a s ve uates will be conducted as they enter
mg was m charge of the Negro stu- '11 G J' Le b' that they can dish it out and are'th b 'Id'
f P H S Th ' t ta' t BI y eorge, IInmy mOD, Bo e UI mg.dents 0 . . . elr en er mmen s second favorite in the S E K 0 h '11 b h
consisted largely of musical numbers Booth, 'l'erritl Honn, Charles !iisnup" d fIt" . '. pen OUse WI , e eld for the
d d' Bob Rothrock and Loren Jones Mr., All seasone men rom as year s VISItors for the remaUlder of the day.
an rea mg~. , Clyde Hartford Mr. Ellsworth Briggs' team that ~nded ~p near the celler,
LaBerta PIerce was chaIrman of the d M Th d' C 'lithe Dl'llgomtes WIll cause a lot of PHS G d H
b' D t' t d an r. eo ore armno accompa- to th S E K. h thi • • .ra as Leadassem .y. evo IOns were presen e , d h worry 0 er " conc es s
by Sarah Miller, who read the poem, me t e group. year.
"Creation," by James Weldon John. The songs at the meeti,ng and ban·
son and Eunice Wright, who accom. quets were led by Berme Goodrum, USE VALUABLE CHIMES
panied hel' on the piano. graduate of P. H. S. IN CHRISTMAS PROGRAl\I
Carl Cain; accompanied by his sis- The following boys were chos~n of·
tel', Dorena Bell, on the piano, sang fi~ers for the confer~nc~: pres~dent'l The fragile, tones of chimes bei~g
a classicul number. Bill Robatzek of Arma, vice-president, played softly In an old cathedrnl WIll
A A reading by Theodore Howard was John Weatherwax of Wichita; secre., be the effe~t given in the Christmas
~::~e;;~~us,daughter of Mr. and, followed by a vocal solo by Thelma tary, Bob Booth of ~ittsb~rg. play, "Why the Chimes Rang."
M L K B d G U h ,'Kelly At the banquet Friday mght a weI- I The chimes range in length fromrs. . , rous, an ene mp en- , , b R I h Miller of ' h
our were married Monday, Dec. 7, in John Easom made a tslk about. the come was gIven yap, four to ei~ht feet and are struck WIt
Lamar, Missouri. They were accom- contribution of the Negro to Ameri. Chanute. The ~es~onse ,was given by a buckskin ~allet. They, are regular







of P H Tw' , I J. b f II d th' Bill Robison, senior, was elected large orchestras in their pl'esentations,a n. 0 are , o. 0 muslca num ers 0 owe 18 h d' ,
S ' I' b D' B Ii secretary of (lne of t e ISCUSSlon and are valued at about five hundred
Sanitation Committee . a ~-Plano se ~ctlOn ,y orena e groups, dollars. HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY
Cain and Eumce Wright and a vocal h b d MEETING HELD TUESDAYAt all times our health is a Wess- Standard Bearers b I G'II Saturday afternoon t e oys rna e We have been extremely fort.unnte
solo y Neo a I more, h t d t' l' t t th S nta· b" .ing or a disappointment in life, Poor The Standard Bearers of the Meth- , s or e uca lona Jaun s 0 e a m 0 tammg the chImes through the
health-less happiness! odist church held their meeting at the ' A tap dance by Mary Adele Pierce Fe Round house, an oil refinery, a kindness of MI'. J. J. Richards, whose
Are you giving yourself proper home of Mary Wilson Tuesday, Dec. concluded the program, cement plant and Monkey Island. property they are.
recreative health activity? , 15. Each of the girls brought two A similar program was successful· Saturday night ~hey were enter- _
Mr. Fritz Snodgrass has Just laun· gifts one to exchange and one to give Iy presented by colored students last tained by students of the junior col· Hi-Y
ched 'the intramural program for all to charity. There were about twenty year. Two years ago Mr. William H, lege.
boys. At the same time ,Miss Helen members present. Row presented the junior play," Come
Lanyon is organizing play and recrea- Seven," into two casts, one of which T SIt St t Tr
tional groups for girls. Sub Deb Club was composed of colored students. In 0 e ec a e ee
Be sure you do not neglect your The Sub Deb club met at the home this they proved to be superior in
own self! "All work and no play makes of Mildred Garrison Friday, Dec. 11. acting this Negro comedy.
Jack (01' JUl) a dull boy (or girl)."
In place of getting a doctor's certi.
ficate to keep out of propel' excercise,
get a permit (of yourself) to build up
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THE BOOSTER I__---:..._T_hl_·r_d_I_s_A_l_m_o_s_t_A-_-S~G~_ood~~~A-_-~ ..=F=ir-s_t~-_-_-_-_-_-_-I CRACKS FROM THE CLASSESBob Booth-(to DeWayne Turner)-I just hate.
to have It snow 'cause when it dries It gets wet.
I
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THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
There is no war between the Old and New;
The conflict is between the False and True.
. -Henry Van Dyke.
-
. -Nadine Hlrnl
The debaters came back from Topeka with high honors. They talked their way into
third place so they must be good babblers.
Bob Stover-I',1 like to go to Chicago.
Donald McCollister-What do you want to go
there for'/
Bob Stover-I got some twins there.
Gloria Wiles-Bl1lie Ann, give me a crack.
Billie Ann Hutto-'-'Just let me start talking and
my voice will crack.
Lorraine Shlelds-(speaking of hornets)-D1d
you ever get stung, BaUey!
Bailey WlIliama-Yes, but not by hornets.
Mr. 'lIIatlon-(speaking to a girl who was put-
ting on some make-up)-I always thought paint wall
made for two purposes, to preserve and protect
wood surfaces.
Mr. Camey-(talking to the clarinet section of
the band)-Your parts are exactly the same but
they are somewhat different.
A lady-(watchlng the faculty make their
motion picture)-~t is Mr. Hutchinson doing
over there with that bunch of hoodlums?
Etsel Davis-You arll writing for the insane
asylum now? ......1.
Ruth Delaine Collins-I'm writing for Betty
Dene Hutcheson.
Mr. Natlon-I used to go to the office to get
excused because of sickness but I really wanted to








This slogan, "Give a gift and give business a
lift," should be carried through this month of giving
to show our appreciation to the merchants who have
so "I'1ell cooperated with our school paper thus far
this ,.lUlr. Let us spend with them who haye spent
with us.
It's not too late to get in line for purchasing
those gifts because getting in line for one means be-
sides your line another-receiving them.
Your words 'of cheer are cheap-the gift is l'e-
membered years after the price is forgotten.
Your school paper brings you this hint-Give
a Gift and Give Business a Lift.-E. F.
A PEPPY HANDSHAKE
How would you like to shake hands with Drac-
ula? His hands are long and cold and damp and
when he shakes hands with you, he barely touches
you and slowly draws his hand away.
Did you ever notice the' way different people
shake hands? Some of their handshakes are very
much Uke Dracula's and some are exactly the op-
posite. Doesn't it make you feel good to shake hands
wI~1i a person who seems ';'s if he is really glad to see
you? He puts good-wU1; cheerfulness, and vitality
into his greetings.
Don't be a Dracula; shake hands with a straight-
forward true manner and it is sure to be friendly.
-N.H.
EDUCATION IN PICTURES
This year our school administration has 1'Ianned
to show moving pictllres to the various classes on
a larger scale than in former years. The scho'ol has
obtained a 16-millimeter film projector with which
are shown reels sent out by Kansas University.
These modern methods 'of instructive education
help us to 'progress and obtain results never before
I seen when such methods were unknown.
Our parents learned as much as possible from
books and lectures when they went to school while
today we have this new' instructive educational
unit which makes a successful career more neady
possible.-B. Mc.
A TIME THIEF?
Are you a thief? "Of course not," you say. But
are you sure you are not a thief? Are you a "time"
thief? What do you do when you have nothing spec-
Ial to do? Do you try to find something useful to
spend your time doing, or do you just sit down and
rest?
Many of us take the lattel' choice. When we do,
we are making thieves of ourselves-"time" thieves.
A philosopher once said, "Tirrul is man's most
valuable possession. Let us make the most of our
time for time lost is never regained"-A. S.
THE DRAGON WHISPERS
(Mary Virgblia Hubert)
Was Doris Hudson embarrassed at the College
debate tournament when she rushed in and said,
"Help," to the bOY&-and they were' debating.
Bill Millington couldn't persuade Betty Jean
Lashbrook to stay in town and go to the De Molay
party with him-You're not. losing your grip, Bill?
Crossword puzzle: Is Betty Hastings going with
Junior Slagle or Alvadore Suffron1 Is Alvadore go-
ing wth Betty Jo Mayor Betty Hastings?
Boys beware I Don't ask Cloven Nogel for a
date; anyway, don't let her brother Frank Nogel find
it out. You might end up with that eye of yours a
beautiful black.
At it again-Ralph Taylor is up to his old tricks;
this time he is writing notes in sixth hour to Minnie
Williams.
,'Sant;&.Qlaus Day.? It was for Jane Baxter. Santa
dropped four Ft. Scott boys right Into her laP-Only
she didn't know what to do with them.
Of course she didn't really mean itr-but Jean
Burke says Mr. Carney fairly begged her to be in
the opera-Why didn't you, Jean?'
Better wake up, Ed Weeksl To study is' nice,
but enough is enough. Those college books are going
to take your Betty away from you.
This Carl Beard-Regina Boone affair is pretty
serious-they even been going shopping together.
Billie Smith was rather "put back" when Lee
Worthington bought her a pair of "booties." Maybe
he wants her to grow up.
Jane Henderson has finally decided to pick from
her list of Donalds, Jacks, and Georges. It appears
to be Billy George.
Jackie Gore has taken over the task of teaching
Sam Von Schriltz to dance, since he wouldn't let her
go with anyone else-Good luck, Jackiel
Julia Ann Pogson is really rating these days-
she is receiving notes from Alvin Mielke, Wilfred
Morin and Leo Ensman.
After so long a time Mickey Garrison has fi-




The Spotter has been so busy of late that she
didn't have much time to "epot" but here 'tis.
Booml What was that? It seemed as though the
house has fallen down but alasl it was only two of
our illustrious seniors who had almost fallen out
of bed.
Ohl By the way, to all, who would know, take a
hint from the wise-Be careful about driving and
especially careful about going over bumps' in the
road, when B. D. is along.
The other day the Spotter chanced to See one
of our senior boys in distress. He seemed as though
he were smothering or being choked or something.
At any rate the "Spotter," being a kind-hearted hu-
man, asked what was the matter only to find out
that the person had stepped into a puddle of water,
and his red flannels had shrunk so they were chok-
ing him to death.
The other day a certain somebody said that he
had read a detective story which had made his hair
stand on end from fright. Now the Spotter, being
a person who believes that an answer comes to all
who wait, knows the answer to oe of her questions.
Maybe his mother read him a "scary" bedtime
story when he was very young and he's been scar-
ed ever since.
"I Believe in Miracles" is Etsel's theme songl
The c.ther night he spilled all his money and when
he picked it up, he fourtd twenty cents more than
was dropped.
It rains inside now. Just ask one of our senior
girls. At least, she thought it was, but it was really
just anothre prank of D. C. trying to wake her up.
"Would you like to have a 'date' from me?"
asked Bill 'G. "A what?" asked' V. L. "Don't you
mean 'with' me?" "No from me," and at that
moment hie drew forth a bag of delicious sugar-
coated dates,
Note to the journalists-
Don't ever go out of town without knowing, at
least some of the "common" phases of journalism.
It really makes a bad impression not to know about
your own school paper. ,
"I Only Have Eyes for You," was the theme
song of your up and coming senior boy. All he knew
was a certain dark haired D. H. from out-of-town.
Question-What do you think of the present system
of grading? Would you rather see only two
grades given, such as satisfactory and unsatis-
factory?
Ned Dalton '37-1 prefer the grading system used
now because it is better for me.
Billie Ann Hutto '37-1 prefer the grading system
now because 1 would rather see A's on my grad&
card than S's.
Carl Mathis '38-lt would be better for me to have
only the two grades but many students like the
system of grades used now.
Loren Jones '88-1 have gone to school under both
systems and I believe I prefer the system used
in this school.
Joe Fields '89-1 like the method of grading used
now because I like to see exactly what I am
making in the way of grades.
Ina Secombe '89-1 like the way ilbey grade now





Of all the books that can yield us the greatest
profits, this volume ranks high on the shelf but.
amazingly low in usage. The book that can give us·
greater powers of speech, that can endow us with an
endless vocabulary, that can make us aristocrats of
speech, is sadly disregarded. Because we do not con·
suit this storehouse, we deny ourselves even proper'
and sometimes adequate knowledge of our speech
tools.
The book is never out of datej it. can always:
be bought and can be used conveniently as well as·
profitably. It produces magical effects in that It can:
show us wonders of the earth, beautiful lands and
scenes. It can paint the most beautiful picture and.
the most horrible one. Everything this book will do,
for us if we but use it. If we but learn its content and.
practice, its usage, we, too, can paint such pictures.
Mr. Noah Webster, who is suppbsed to have,
written such a book first, and all those who have a.
hand in perpetuating its modernity are great ser-
vants to the race and its native means of communi.·
cation. They have assumed an endless task but a'.
task that never lacks interest in its content. By
the labors of those lexicogl'aphers we are able to-
become grammarians and linguists.
Remember the most valuable storehouse in
covers and find the joy that comes to those who




Springfield gives us the sophomore girl. She
is Joan Shriver, who came here for the first time
this year. Joan is in Miss Bailey's home room. She_
i8 tall with brown hair and brown eyes. She was
Diana in the G. R.-Hi-Y play. U you meet Joan,
you'll find quite a peppy lass.
The sophomore boy also goes to school in Pitts-
burg for the first time this year. The boy I, Joe
Stephens, who comes from Tulaa. He is medium
height with blond hair and grey-green eyes. He Is
in Mr. Huffman's home room.
POET'S CORNER
TO BEAUTY
Beauty a8 a wisp of song .
Lightly tips one's soul with silver;
Fragile, lovely, beauty treads
Paths for years, untrodden;
Then ail a tumbling star
Burna brightly and is gone,
Leaving after a trail of sadness
As Its radiance fades.
Beauty, with the grace ot dawn,
Appears unheralded, withdraws
As quietly as night descends
Upon a troubled world.
Beauty, as a IUken thread,
If graaped tightly, is deltroyed.
Let it come and go
As freely II the cry.tal dew,
And IruP it not-Ielt you
Lou forever B ty'lliftl
,. - _ .... --.. -- _ ....
GETWISE,JOKESTERS
Thi8 article is dedicated to those students who
have no respect for the other fellow'1 rirhts; you
know them, the wise-crackel' jokestel'S, who per-
silt In telling quips in study hall just when you want
to study. •
The world full of these people; some who
don't even know how boring they are. We come In
contact with these people every day in school, who
have so little to do that they can ro around arnuung
the student body with their witty outbursts.
If there Is any question about yourself, check
up and lee if you could havs aDy of theee ~encl8I
In your make-up. a.t wile, f: I!",'~ wile
Jt,ilN1iiW.,.
WHAT OTHERS SAY
1986-Lll1ian Philllpar is attending Ray's
Beauty Academy.'
1986--Bob Nevin Is attending K. S. T. C.
19S4-Geraldine Friggeri, cheer leader in '84,
is Mrs. Roy Dale.
1988-Maxine Wente is Mrs. Walter Davis.
1982-Paul Messenger is a sergeant In Hawaii
for the U. S. Army.
1981'"-Pete Farabi i8 attending Kansas Uni-
versity.
198o-Ione Brunetti is now teaching In Chanute
senior high school.




Rumors, rumors that Frances Hunt has been
seen an awful lot with Harvey Carney lately. .
Last week it was Jack Mitchell likes Betty Lu
Williams, this week the feeling has become mutual-
nice work, Jack.
Miss Helen D. Lanyon graduated in 1917. She
was trea,surer ext the basketball team in '16. The say-
ing beside her name was, "With her violin she gives
us ploosul'e, but In basketball she's the high school
treasurer." .
The first Negro athlete· to make a letter in
sports in the history of the school waa Wilma Jones
in 1926.
The Annual homecoming day wal first IllIlugur-
ated by the Student Council in 1926.
The Pittsburg schools are located in District
No. 49.
'.' • BmTHDAYS •••
Dec. 18 - Monroe Oehme, Marjory Gould.
Dec. 19 - Norma Dean Lewis, Nell Crowell.
Dec. 20 - Robert Darron, Harry McLaughlin,
Beverly Albers, Jamel Blenldnsop, Georrta Lane,
Edward Gilmar&, Vance Rogers, J08ephlne Sweet.
Dec. 21 - John Batten, Joe Bettega, John Slavin,
Bobby Flack, Doroth)' Zellmer, Billy Bicknell, Ran-
dall Detll)'.
Dec. 22 • lack P'oz, Thadelma JobnaOD.
Dec. ,~ • ,A.m1a 11M DmDe.
PH. " • . tl1JiI._.- .. :..... ,..... .1
The level of the oeeaJlll would have to lowered
10,000 feet to brIna bMk an even dlatrlbutlon 01
~torr tor~ p4 lall4lit..
WIN? WORK?
Do you think you could qualify for a scholar-
ahip? Some do, so it's possible. Why can't you?
You can-that is, if you are willing to work and
work hard.
U you are an upperclassman, you are almost
too late to begin thinking about It, unless you have
done your best work all along your school career.
Have youT
Notice all the scholarship announcements on the
bulletin board at the entrance of the building. You'll
find there are various opportunities. You have a'
chance-an equal chance with every one else. Workl
Work I Then you may qualify. Don't think that just
because there are so many others competing you
wouldn't have a chance-just work.-G. W.
REMEMBER YOUR BOOKS
Do yau get your library books in on time 1
Many students do not and if you are one of these
you Ihould learn that the effort made in return-
ing a book II 1881 than the cost of overdue books
It hal been found that this applied most often
to ltudents without library periods. U you make
an Increased ef!ort to get books from our library,
you Ihould alIo make an increased effort to return
them within two weeks.
Ia keeping books overtlrrul fair to the other
students T They also ",Ish to take advantage of
our library. Give them a chance..-N. D.
THE BOOSTER, DECBMBD t8, t988.
















712 N. Bdwy. Phone 560
~_ ..... ",,~ .~
Perrins Gloves














(Give Mother the Gift she
would select for herself
ANew Spring
NELLY DON








Baby's first Christmas Gift.
Helen's Shop
613 N. Bdwy. Phone 3742
Millions of Stars
in the skies are no prettier than
the Star Christmas Tree outfits
we have this year for you. And
the price is not a bit out of the
way. Of course, we still have the
old fashioned kind, 8 in a string
for only 39c and we have 1000
items for Christmas presents at
~s







In the lIew laces . ..
For "Her" .. '. r • ....
$7.95, $12.95, $16.50






She Likes Nice Things




.,' ~ • .~ - .-rJ1J.
PauL U. Byers 1.•'Q\\lg,6 ~.
Complete home furnishings ~L G
;...4_1_2_N_B_dw_y_._P_h_o_ue_2_4_0....J, I --- -I .
.ITTED CASE
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All you have to do III 10 et·
amin. our new lin. and select
the Hamilton you prefer. Then
tell your SaDia aboul II and
you'll g.t a walch wuivalled In
beauty and acouraDJ. ,PrIced u
low as $37.50.
LANYON'S·
Phone 800 423 N. Bdwy.
Make it an Elgin
for Christmas
The new models




























lOJ--1l N. Bdwy Phone 638
Flowers
For
Christmas
We Deliver
Brinkman's
Flower Shoppe
Phone 206
For Ideal
Christmas
Gifts
Sport £# Dress
COATS
Party £# Street
DRESSES
Smart HATS~
Negligees
Pajamas
Kimonos· Gloves
Purses- Undies
509 North Bdway.
.'

